The

Team

The myplace team has a broad range of
experience in working with young people,
delivering environmental projects and
activities as well as working in mental
health services, alongside specialist NHS
teams.

Motivated Young People...

Our Bright Future

All of the young people referred to
myplace will have the opportunity to be
involved in a 9 month environmental
programme of activity that culminates in
the chance to present their own ideas to a
‘Dragon’s Den’ event to gain funding that
may make their dreams come true!

Myplace is one of 31 projects being

...Looking After Community
Environments

environmental grant programmes totalling

In addition, ‘myplace engagement’ works
with existing groups and organisations on 3
month projects to develop local
greenspaces, with the involvement of local
communities.

delivered throughout the UK, as part of Our
Bright Future which is funded by the Big
Lottery Fund and run by a consortium of eight
organisations led by The Wildlife Trusts. The
partnership has more than 40 years of
combined experience in managing social and
nearly £300 million, and has a proven track
record of working with and empowering
young people.
To contact the myplace team please call us
on: 01772 872017 or via email:

myplace@lancswt.org.uk
www.facebook.com/myplace2gr0w
www.twitter.com/myplace2gr0w

Visit us at: www.lancswt.org.uk
Registered address:
The Barn, Berkeley Drive, Bamber Bridge, PR5 6BY.
Charity number 229325 - Company number 731548

‘Motivated Young People Looking After
Community Environments’

A Partnership between the Wildlife Trust for
Lancashire, Manchester & North Merseyside
and the Lancashire Care Foundation Trust.

Benefits
Ecotherapy projects that were completed as
part of the national 2013 ‘Ecominds’ scheme
reported that participants •
•
•
•
•
•

What We Do
Myplace is an exciting new ‘Ecotherapy’
based project that seeks to enable young
people aged between 14 and 25 years, living
in the Chorley, Preston and East Lancashire
areas to participate in environmental
activities and projects that •
•
•
•
•

Develop new skills
Build individual resilience
Improve local greenspace areas
Increase self confidence
Engage local communities

Ecotherapy

gained new experiences and skills
enjoyed being part of something
valued the peer support
appreciated the routine and purpose
experienced a reduction in anxiety
felt generally more healthy

Nottinghamshire Wildlife Trust Idle Valley Ecominds 2013

Ecotherapy is a fantastic way to use the
natural environment in order to improve a
young person’s mental wellbeing and develop
new skills.
The headline findings from the University of
Essex evaluation of the 2013 Ecominds
scheme were that participation in Ecotherapy
projects -

How we do it
The myplace project works with young
people in their local greenspaces, who are

•
•

referred to us from a wide range of
voluntary organisations, Pupil Referral Units,
as well as from Local Authority and
Lancashire Care Foundation Trust services,
on projects that improve areas for wildlife,
create environmental art, increase access or
grow and cook food.

•
•
•
•

raised low levels of mental wellbeing
to ‘average’ levels
enhanced social inclusion thereby
aiding further recovery
increased contact and connection with
nature
provided further associated health
benefits
developed healthier lifestyles
equipped participants with coping
skills

“This is the best day of my week,
I love coming here!”
Nottinghamshire Wildlife Trust Idle Valley Ecominds 2013

